USA/SHOW PREVIEW

LDl89 SET FOR NOVEMBER
LightingDimensionsInternational
89, the secondannualinternational
entertainmenttechnologytrade
showfor clubs,concerts,theatre,
television,and film,is heading
downSouthto Nashville,
Tennessee, for three days, Friday
, November 17, throughSunday,November
19, 1989.On displaywillbe the
latestsound,lighting,and special
effectsinnovationsand products.
Designers
, dealers, manufacturers
,
users, and workingprofessionals
willjam over7,OOOsquare meters
of exhibitand conferencespace at
the NashvilleConventionCenter.
The ConventionCenter, withthe adjoiningStouffer'sNashvilleHotel
and the newChurchStreetCentre
mall,willconstituteconvention
headquartersfor LDI89
.
Strategically
placedright in the
center of the city, the Convention
Centerallowseasyaccessto Nashville'smostcolourfulsights--The
CountryMusicHallof Fameand
Museum
, the GeneralJacksonRiverboat, the RymanAuditorium
, the
TennesseePerformingArtsCenter,

17, 18, 19 IN NASHVILLE

Printer'sAlley,a stringof country
musicnightclubs,and, of course,
the world-famousOprylandand
GrandOleOpry.
Hiddenwithinthe rollinghillsof
middleTennessee
, Nashville,
with
its rapidlygrowingpopulation,is a
mixof urban sophisticationand
naturalpreservation
. This fastgrowingstate capitalis home to a
multi-billion-dollar
recording,entertainment,film, and videoindustry. TheNashvilleNetworkis
America'sfourthlargestproducer
of programming--exceededonly
bythe threecommercialnetworks.
Amongthe highlightsof LDI89
willbe a series of informative
workshopsmoderatedby expertsin
the lighting,sound, and specialeffectsfields.Proposedseminarsinclude "Dichroics:whatare they,
howcan theybe used," "Fluorescent dimming:howfar has the
technologycome," "Sound:wireless communications,"and "Lasers: the pros and cons of
simulatedlasers."
Lastyear'sLDI88,held in Dallas,

-

Texas,wasan overwhelming
success, with 3,240visitorsand 230.5
exhibitionbooths.DiscoMirror &
LicensedDesignMagazinedeemed
LDI88"a tremendoussuccess.
LDI88wassuperblyorganisedand
showedrenewedEuropeanfaith"in
Americanshows.DM & W Magazinewas particularlycomplimen
tary on the workshops: they"not
onlycoveredimportantand provocativesubjects,but commandedan
impressivelist of speakers."DiscotechMagazinerated the showa
"smashingsuccessfor all participantsand visitors,one of the busiest...andwell-attended
." Andthe
TheatricalDealersAssociation's
newslettercited the showas having
"greatvalue.Therewas an excellent turnoutof exhibitorsshowing
theirwares."
Amongthe LDI88exhibitors
wereAvolites,Inc., CAE/Leprecon,
Celco,ClayPaky,Coemar,DeSisti,
Fender,FormulaSound,The Great
AmericanMarket, HighEndSystems,James ThomasEngineering,
Jem SmokeMachines
, Lasermedia,

Litelab,LycianStageLighting,Lynx
Lighting,NessImports,Optikinetics, ProductionArtsLighting
,
Pulsar,Rosco,ScienceFaction,Teatronics, TechnicalProjects,VariLite,WembleyLoudspeakers,and
Zero88.
The LightingDimensionsInternationalTradeShowsare sponsored by Lighting Dimensions
Magazine,the magazinefor the
lightingprofessional
, and are produced by EventsProductionGroup,
Inc.
For more informationon LDI89,
contactPaulaHarris,LightingDimensionsInternational89, 135
FifthAvenue,5th Floor,NewYork,
NewYork, 10010,USA
. Tel:
212/677-5997.Fax: 212/677-3857.

GERMANY/CONSTRUCTION

AN OPENING AND A RE-OPENING

IN BERLIN

Meanwhile,the CongressHallin
Constructionof the FilmhausExplanadeBerlin,an all-purposefilm Berlinis scheduledto reopen in
center, is slatedto beginlate in
May1989as a culturalcenter. The
CongressHall, a formerconference
1989, thanksto an appropriation
of 40 millionDM(UK£12.5 milcenter,is a postwargiftof the Unitlion, US$22 million)fromthe Ger- ed Statesto the Cityof Berlin.
man Senate,accordingto a trade
It will be renamedthe House of
source.
WorldCultureand willbe a theatre
Planscallfor screeningrooms · and exhibitionspace for nonfor video (99 seats) and film (250 Europeancountries.The firstpreseats),officesand stockrooms, a
sentationin Maywillbe readings
studiofor the Academyof Filmand by twoEskimopoets,one from the
TV,an exhibitionlobby, auditorium, UnitedStatesand one from the Solibrary, bookshopsand a restaurant vietUnionside of the BeringStrait.
and cafe. Accordingto the plan, the
projectwillbe completedin 1995.

46

INSTALLATIONS
M.S. Audiotron, Helsinki,has
suppliedtwoCeko 60 Majors,a visual displaysystemand connexion
softpatch/multiplex
networkfor use
in Studio1 of M.T.V., Finland's independenttelevisioncompany
....Litecom, of Utrecht,has supplied a Celco60 Pluscontrolboard
and a TV25-30and 6000 SOXDimmingSystemto SterrebosStudios,
The Netherlands
....CCTAVAB
VikingSystemshavebeen chosen by
Manchester
's LibraryTheatrein the
UKto replacethe agingcontrolsin

both the Libraryand Forumtheatres....Lee Colortran willprovidea
dimmingand controlpackagethat
includesPrestige3000, Prestige
1000,SceneMaster60, SceneMaster 60XLC,
and Patchman48 lighting controlconsolesfor the Lotte
Worldcomplexin Seoul,Korea, a
hotel/departmentstore/themepark
complexscheduledfor completion
in 1991.
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